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SPEECH FROM THE THRONE STATES! FRENCH CRUISER SUNK !

THE GREAT CRISIS OF THE WAR IS 
> NOW AT HAND; GERMANY PUTS 

INTO FORCE THE PLANS OF YEARS

1 lîj- special Wire lo the courier.

PARIS, Feb. 29, via Lon- ! 
don.—The auxiliary French j 

I cruiser Pyovence was sunk ! 
in the Mediterranean last i 

j Saturday, it was announced j 

! officially to-day. At Malta 
have been

TUESDAY NIGHT

THATFeb. 29th

IRA ! EXTRA !
<i NO UNCEMENT ■
nt By Public Demand

i

BE PUT TO PEOPLE TO VOTE ON! 296 survivors 
I landed, 
j The ministry of marine 
! estimates the number of sur- 
jvivors at 870.

\x**r lo insistent <tv-
win. x\ i rv umihlv to Kftin 

haxe lo-vii made for a
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-------BROWN Trades and Labor Branch of the Public 
Works Department to be Formed— 
Settlers to be Aided in Northern On
tario-Summary of Province’s Gener
osity in Helping in Great War.

■

Allies Have Now Been Dealt a Heavy ^^l fl^AY |[||j^ 

Blow by the Loss of Five Miles on a 

Ten Mile Front, and the Loss of Ver-. 

dun, a Week Ago Thought Impossi

ble, Now Discussed as Possibility.

nil the Entire English Company in

I

IMTTODMEi«• \a< t 1 > l liv s;Uil«‘ as In-l nro, xx hen llrulit 1 ord 
,, j,,„ +t\fU jm»itixt* hihtcss is known iu I “Situation is Now Decidedly Better is Prohibition for Ontario is forecasted in the

Courl„, ham, who brings to bear on the great j Compared With Same Pei- j the \A/aV Struggle is Summed up by I peech from the throne delivered at the opening of

“ LondôtVeb 29.-_(Cable tojte »s-es ^^.rYnYormed minVm iod Last Year Shows _ Fighting EvCf SCCtl wffl be Subject to

“ Hitherto in This War—German Los^-j Ueof ^

been reached.* This statement y moderate territorial gains ihe Municipal Railway earnings • i d r.-l POSÉ OI in ‘ f a lohnr branch of the Dilblic

^JssR^ssv.4 es are Fn«ht5i___ _
srs&r ww, ». ga ess pm°d “ ,,ir 1 ................ .............................  «««-y. i «««t,«««« «* in the •***■ „ _
,?rLT.(‘thTpto WW* »”Gîr" ldkfV'S.2 W«k end'.ig Jan 7 . .$ S« «• «« P.rU.F.b. «-Miller, critic h«. ,d...c=d upon! THE SPEECH JJj «* “*
man3 high command determined on sPj*"djd As^wouM bring about a Week endini Jan 14 871 78 1006 38 ; express the opinion that the German us they were in serried magsefby files : Mr Speaker and Gentlemen of the Legislation will be submitted to
lone before the war began, and for. army‘" Acha’ ;n the whole mill- Week ending Jan 21 899 90 827 90 forces which at the beginning of the , o£ twenty. The shrapnel from our Legislative Assembly: you creating a trades and labour
whkh preparations have been -n complete g probably would be Weed ending Jan 28 710 83 91- 0- numbered probably half a j 75.miHimetre guns and the projectiles : j welcome you to the discharge o branch of the Public Works De-

-ÆÆ j * s .rs&imsgxg

^jrml m-wtromTttrrhT^rS^to say that ,an population have been kile y beginning to" react vigorously against ■ that pieces of their orn reacbed grave issues involved. The determin- toxicating liquor within the pro
no uneasiness is felt in regard to the shells which fell in the city. A small It wl,l oe noticed that fo. t beg ^ ^ -bludgeon strokes” which | among us. Eventually we ea^m£ 8” ^ q{ this country to help by every» vince, and for the submission of
outcome despite the glorious defence remnam of the population were still latter half of February there has havin- less and less effect, and ; Moncourt and took sh®lt;®r jL th,..e in ;ts power to achieve com- the same to the electors, and for ,
of the French soldiers, who are re- reluctant to leave, but were urged by a falhr.g off in receipts owing to the am haying wlth diminished in a wood Allhough Vbursting mete and final victory for the allies other purposes.
sisting the German advance with the the authorities to go, and they crowd- suspension 01 tne operation ■ a It ;s expected, however, o’clock in the morning t aiving has grown stronger as the war has The public accounts will be submiU-
utmost gallantry, self-sacrifice and ed on open freight cars, useo for the Une irom Fans to Galt. The saving, ene gy renewed again to- shells made it as cl'ar as day, g»vmg has grow g magnitude of ed to y0u without delay, and also sup-
heToism. I handling of artillery and exposed to not counting track ^amtmence. that they^ ^ point3; The fact that the battle field the aspect of a fairy progresseo ana^ mQre appar. pleme„tary estimates for the present

, ^k^ w^cXh^rt c^d j £ ErLuirV^aw/'hav^ bffii ** 'ftt has been a matter of | ^SS^^that your ^
absolutely impossible by military au- j had refused^ ^ her maid, about a like reduction. haS, on‘the French defence. I r^an shells flying over our heads pride that services of ^the ! libcrations will, under the guidance of
SSffips British câsuàltiiss.
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FOm"luZnTt1,TFront OFFICIAL
uous discharges, was so ten l- i v,nce to assist the Empire m a num-1 By sWire to the Ceeeler.
blood rushed from our cats ber of ways through the expenoiture j Rome Feb 28.--Via London, Feb.

almost ceased worKing. | o{ the proceeds of the war tax author-1 29 _The following official communi-
‘ ized by this legislature. In addition to ca-on was issued to-night by the war 
this, our people have responded gen-1 office;
erously to every appeal maae to them j “Along the Isonzo front an artil- 
on behalf of patriotic funds. The re- j, duel and small infantry engage- 
suits of the collection on Trafalgar, ments have occurred. Near Lucimco 
Dav made at the instance of the : we took fifteen men of the twenty- 

PF-TROGRAD, Feb. 29, president of the British Red Cross 1 second Dalmatian regiment pnson- 
1 . ’ . society were specially gratifying and ers. East of Verm.gliano enemy de-

,ria London—Announcement received thankful acknowledg- ; tachments, waving white flags, but
was made semi-offleially to- SSSigfftttS

dav that tremendous actif - Vinced that the people of the province ! been noticed on the Dabresma line, 
itxi has been observed over will ungrudgingly assume every bur-.

. X , , iûn n-th nf the Gel- den and make every effort that may ,| the whole length ot tne uei b<_ re ired o{ them for the security ;
man front in the East. 1 here of thc Empire and the preservation ; „v special Wire lo the courier.
Q,.p various indications that of the liberties of the world | Lordon, Feb. 29—The first official
aie^ailOUb ___ J Our thanks are due to Almighty : session of the neutral conference for
Spring Will See anotnei gieai Qod {or the abundant harvest of the continuous mediation, established as 
Trnrfhv the Germans on the past year, which has contributed , the result of the Henry Ford peace

• ,, , oreatlv to the prosperity and comfort expedition, was held at Stockholm
Russian front. IT our people. ; yesterday, according to a despatch

I Enormous quantities of I desire to express rile deep -egret. from that Reuter^ Telegram
incendiarv and explosive of the people of Ontar'°h °r0G- ar.!land,pand all the Scandinavian coun.

bombs have been collected KSTJÜS2SSJZZJSm'.rti»* *«-**-*-.**»-*- 
bv the Germans. Another rendered more melancholy by leason sene . __________ _________

feature of these prépara- - _........ '

German Commerce Ratder 
i ^.romerr til-r cm A Hacking A tlanticShipping
[ larged and great numbers of 

\ aeroplanes forwarded from 
Germany.
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ualty list received from the front by, y cause. During his >
Major-General Sir Sam Hughes an-, m so glor.ous a ca marrjesd t0 >
nonnreri the death in action of Lapt. residence I1CIC t 
A. J. Matthews, of the 27th Battalion. Miss Gross of Lindsay. „
The late officer is a son of George ,
Matthews, the well-known meat - 
packer, and was one of the partners 
in the business. He lived formerly 
Lindsay before going to Winnipeg.,
He is survived by his wife, who is 

residing in tne latter city. 1
His was the only faulity reported . 

in last night’s list. The casualties are
still keeping down to the normal dany I „ _
average, indicating that the German ^,.eat Britain Has Coilh-
offensivehas not yet reached the. jfi Japan’s Good
British ana Canaaian hn ... pc;

Major-General Hugnc.: wired his ; Faith \llth ( hind.
condolences last night to the father : -----------
and wife and to the brothers. The late ; it.v i .1 « .. «• ><• «>.» . -ir- r.
Capt Matthews was for years an of- lokio, Feb. 29—Count Okuma, Jap- 
ficer in Sir Sam’s own regiment, .the j anese premier, to-day told a delegation 
4Sth and the Minister speaks in the Japanese who are avowedly hostile 
highest terms both of his personal 1 to Yuan-Shi-Kai, the Chinese piesi-
character and of his ability as a thor- .......................... .y a.--.—
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;nt mdent, that, while he could not disclose 
the government’s policy, with regard 
to China, they might rest assured that 
Japan would take proper measures 
to maintain peace in the Orient He 
added that relations 
and Great Britain as far as Uiinese 
questions are 
proved and

I
pughly good soldier. He 
an of the South African 

1 when the present war
of the first to offer his ser

ai! vividly told 1. etc.
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The above refers to the youngest 
brother of Mr. G. S. Matthews of this 
city. He resided here for some th’ ee 

the assistant man-

cun da iai ........... ........ i
concerned have im- j 

that Great Britain shows | 
confidence in Japan’s good faith j 

The delegation, which visited Count 
Okuma was from a meeting of 300 Ja- | 
panese politicians, including a dozen j g^, 
members of parliament. One o. the . gggljj: 
resolutions passed by the meeting de- j 
manded that Yuan-Shi-Kai resign and . 
denounced him as responsible tor the j 
revolution in southern China,- which : 
the resolution declared to be jastifi- j 
able in view of Yuan’s attempt to, 
make himself a monarch.____  j L yBjB.
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or four years as
ager of the Pork Packing establish
ment on the Burford road. He was 
an officer of the Dufferm Rifles, and 

had made many

& ,5V s„.Hiai Wire in the mûrier. , “Altered course to wpn and nna.“
New York, Feb. 29.—Wireless : The third and most significant mes« 

warnings that a German commerce 1 gagc was received about 8 o’clock that 
raider, possibly accompanied by evening. Its text was:
sorts, was aUacking sli.ppmg m th : „German steam£r i# attacking ship- 
Atlanuc were^recewea^by the bum*h. ping in the Atlantic and may be as- 

T„ VI 1 ard- hTan tn dov from Algiers sisted by captured vessels which sh«s
! CUMBERLAND, Md-i arThee firset message was received on 1 armed. Description, 6,000 tons, speed
|Feb. 29,-Six miners were „£• , „d= „„ ,™r,..ÏSS',
' reported dead and twenty cod^h^brea Ul caaw and reported ! guns, and is posing as neutraL’’
; buried by an explosion inthe * th«rf J .
IrXe Comp'am- at Kempton, ™5o. ‘ PouuF w«h ,-d |^h“S','nT™kt*r AST
Iw va nelar 'here, to day. c^'cof»»e.,

I Large forces of volunteers south Of tde^i£°rea t l^'"n a second in vain to ascertain her whereabouts, 
are trying to save the en- message* apparently from the sameisi£Lpd\battoany1|{tackahfdb«nC^d" 

tombed men. shir arrived- u said:
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fHEATREIAL t ’ y ’T/Mby his affable manner

MINE DISASTER.r v By ......... ini Wire In the Courier.CONSERVATIVE NOTICE.«ken Coin” LKlXJb
' ^vv T;"

HASTILY RETREATING. ! rV.The annual ward meetings of

London; Fêrà i.25| 
aritL°fo«K,V« p.ur-—A Central News des-j 
n‘ght March 1st at ^ tch from Peti’Ograd S3VS,
ChaiPrme°nr. ‘^ub chairmen and Turks ai’C hastily evaCU-
other brlaTwÆ-cSiy atins Trebizond and the
invited0 ' ' neighboring towns on the
n. I). Neill. H C;president. < Black Sea coast of the C an-
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